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U.S. ARMY CORPSOF ENGINEERS
ALBUQUERQUE DISTRICT
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
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SOUTHWEST VALLEY FLOOD DAMAGE REDUCTION
Albuquerque, Bernalillo County, New Mexico
~

The SouthwestValley feasibility studywas authorizedby the Flood Control Act of 1941
(Public Law 228) ascontainedin HouseDocumentNo. 4911,77thCongress,1stSession,
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dated18August 1941. The purposeof the integratedFeasibility Report/Environmental

Assessment
is to presenttheresultsof a feasibilitystudyundertaken
to evaluatetechnical
andeco?omicas~ects
of a comprehe~sive
floodreductionprogramf?r the S?uthwest
Valley In BernalIllo County andportIonsof Albuquerque,New MeXICO.ThISreport
providesplanning,engineering,andconstructiondetailsof the recommendedflood
damagereductionmeasuresplan to allow final designand constructionto proceed
subsequent
to the approvalof the plan. An additionalobjectiveof the report is to
determinethe environmentalaffectsof proposedflood damagereductionmeasures.
Originally, twenty-two alternativeswere evaluatedthat would reducevalley-wide flood
damagesin the SouthwestValley. Due to costanda limited benefit basethey were
eliminatedfrom further consideration.As a result of further studies,a No Action (Future
Without the Project)and four actionalternativeswere formulated. The Recommended
Alternativewas selectedasthe National EconomicDevelopment (NED) plan andmeets
all Corpsflood reductioncriteria. The Recommended
Alternativewould captureWest
Mesaflood flow utilizing existingMiddle Rio GrandeConservancyDistrict (MRGCD)
surfacedrain facilities. The main featuresof the proposedwork would involve utilizing
existingeasements,
widening existingdrains,constructinga large stormwater detention
pondingarea,andconstructingtwo new channels.
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Theproposedproject would not affectwatersof the United Statesregulatedby Section
404 of the CleanWater Act; therefore,a Section404 Departmentof the Army permit
would not be neededfor the work. Constructionof a new dischargeoutlet in the
floodplainof the Rio Grandewould not alter anynaturalfeatureor useof the area.
Therefore,the plannedaction is consistentwith ExecutiveOrder 11988(Floodplain

Management).
Theproposed
workcomplieswith ExecutiveOrder11990(Protection
of
Wetlands)asno wetlandsarewithin the project limits.
SpecialstatusspeciesunderSection7 of the EndangeredSpeciesAct with potentialto
occurin the project areaincludethe Bald Eagle(Haliaeetusleucocepahlus),
Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher(Empidonaxtrailii extimus),andthe Rio Grandesilvery
minnow (Hybognathusamarus). The surveyandanalysisfor thesespeciesdetermined
that the proposedwork would haveno effecton the SouthwesternWillow Flycatcher.
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However,the work may affect,but is not likely to adverselyaffect the Bald Eagleandthe
silvery minnow. Concurrenceon thesedeterminationswasreceivedfrom the U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service.
A cultural resourcessurveyof the projectwas conductedand severalisolatedartifacts
andonehistoric structurewererecorded.The materialwas documentedin accordance
with theNew Mexico standards,andthe reportwasprovidedto the New Mexico State
Historic PreservationOfficer.
The following additionalelementsof the local environmentwere consideredin analyzing
impactsassociatedwith the proposedproject: Physiographyand geology;soils; climate;
hydrologyandwater quality; biological resources;air quality andnoiselevels;
socioeconomiccharacteristics;land useandrecreationconsiderations;and Indian trust
assets.The impact analysisdeterminedthat the work would haveno significant effects
on theseresources.
The plannedactionhasbeenfully coordinatedwith Federal,Stateof New Mexico, tribal,
andlocal governmentswith jurisdiction over the ecological,cultural, andhydrological
resourcesof the project area. Baseduponthesefactorsandothersdiscussedin detail in
the EnvironmentalAssessment,the plannedactionwould not havea significant effect on
the humanenvironment.Therefore,andEnvironmentalImpact Statementwill not be
preparedfor SouthwestValley Flood DamageReductionin Albuquerque,Bernalillo
County,New Mexico.
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DanaR. Hurst
LieutenantColonel,US Army
District Engineer

